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6'iircfu for  fjood dchavioiir— Fitness o f aiircty— Fccuniary qualification, hut not 
■power of control— Gron.it'Is o f refaction— Crimifud Procedure Oo'le (A ct V  o f 
1S9S) s. 122.

la detormiaing blio fitness of a suroby under s, ]22 of tlio Criminal Pro
cedure Code, the first mtitter to be inquired into is hie aljilifcy to pay the 
amount of tiie bond in case of default by tlie principal; bub there may be 

ĵ other matters also to be considered as grounds of objeolion, whiclj must be 
dealt with in each case as it arises.

Where a surety is competent iu a pecuniary sense, the fact that he is not 
in a i3osition to exorciao control over the pei’son bound down, so as to ensure 
his good behaviour in future, is not a sufficient ground for his rojeotion.

Ram Persliarl V. King-Emperor (1), Adam Sheilcli y. Emperor {2) imd Jalii 
ISnipcror (3) referred to.

On the 8tli March 1909, the petitioner was bound do\\ii to be 
of good behaviour in the sum of Rs. 5,000̂  with live .sureties in 
the amount of Es. 1,000 each, for two years, by Babu Piinchu 
Gopal Mukerjee, Deputy Magistrate of Barisal. The SeBsions 
Judge of Backergunge, on reference of the case to him iind<3r 
section 123 of the Code, modified the order by reducing the 
am ount of tlio petitioner’s bond to ,Rs. 2,500, with sureties not 
e>cceedhig five in number, In the hko total sum. On the 3rd 
August the peiritioner surrendered befoi'o tlie Additional District 
Magistrate of Barisal, the Deputy Magistrate who had passed 
the original order under section 118 of the Code having been 
transferred, and ofiered five sm'eties in the smn of Rs. 500 each. 
The District Magistrate referred the question of their fitness to 
the Sub-Divisional Officer of Bhola who, after holding an

Crin-iinal Revision No. 117t of 1909, against tlio order of J. N. Eoy, Dis- 
trit;t ĵ Iagiritrato of Backerguugo, dated Au^. 2'3, 1901).

i) (1902) 6 C. W. N. 393. (2) (li)0«) L U R. 33 Calc. 100.
(S) (1S90) 13 a  W. N. SO.



inquiry in tlio matter and examining witnesses, submitted a re- HUO
port to the effect that tlie sureties were men of substance, from Jafar Ar,r
each of whom the snm of E-s. 2,500 was recoverable, that there
was nothing against the cliaracter of fonr of them, thoiigli he Iiad E m p e b o r .

some doubt as to tlie fifth, as he was named by a witness during
his inquiry as an associate of the petitioner in a erimiiial ease,
and as the petitioner had taken a sei tlement of a pound in his
name, but that tljo potitioner \v<ik a rieii iind inthientini man
in the locnlity, and tlie yurelies 'would ivot be able to control him
in his future conduct. t)n tlie receipt uf tiie report the Disiriet
Magistrate rejected the sureties, on tlio 2.‘k-d August, mainly
on the ground 01 their inability to control tJie petitioner. An
application against this order was made to, and refused by, the
Sessions Judge of Backergiuige by his order dated the 30th
August. The j êtifcioiicr then obtained tlie present rule from
the High Cburt on the ground that there was no sufficient
reason shown for refusuig to accept the sureties. No objection
was taken to the competency of the District Magistrate to
determine the question of their fitness on the report of a
Subordinate Ma.gistrate instead of holding an inquiry himself
in the matter,

B a h u , C h in a d a  C h a r a n  S^.n, for tiie petitioner. The District 
Magistrate was w'rong in refusing to accept tlio sureties on 
the ground of their want of control over the petitioner wlion 
they were men of sizbstance : see Ahinash Malakar v. Emp'em 
(1), Bam Pershml v. Klng-Envperor (2) and Adam tSheikli v.
Bmperor '3). The ruhng in JaUl v. iJm.pemr (4) is distinguish
able, as one of the sureties tendered was a member of the same

The Deputy Legal Bemembrayicer {Mr. Orr), for the Crown, 
relied on JalU v. MriijJeror (4), Section 122 of the Code does not 
refer only to pecmiiary fitness, as section 513 shows that a person 
bound to be of good behaviour is not allowed to deposit the 
amount of the bond in lieu of the recognizance.

(1) (11)00) 4 0 . W . M. 7*J7. (lyOS) 1. L. K. 3o Calc. 4(H).
(2) (11)02) (j C. W. N. oU.‘3. ('!} (1800) C, IV". 2s\ SO.
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Stephen  akd  Caen d uff  JJ. This is a rule calling qn 
the District ]\Iagistrate to show cause wliy the securities offered 
by the petitioner should not be accepted. The petitioner has 
been ordered to be bound domi under section 118 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, and to find sureties for Rs. 2,500, the 
sureties being of such number, not exceeding five, as lie may see 
fî . He has found five sureties, all of whom are of sufficient 
substance to be able to pay Rs. 2,500, but who are not, in 
the opinion of the Magistrate, in a position to control the 
petitioner sufficiently to ensure his good behaviour in future.

The question is whether the grounds on which these sureties 
have been refused by the Magistrate are sufficient. In our 
opinion they are not. In view of the judgments of this Court 
in the cases of Ram Per shad v, Kvng-Emperor (1) and Adam 
Sheikh V. Emperor (2), it seems to be plain that the first matter 
to be enquired into is the ability of the sureties to pay the sums 
for which they become bound in case of default of the persons 
who are bound down. Beyond this, as is shown in the judg
ment in Join V. Emperor ('-5), there may be other matters to be 
considered which would be taken as objections to the sureties; 
as, for example, if one of a gang of thieves is offered as a surety 
for another. There may also be other objections to a man 
becoming a surety although he is pacuniarily fit for the position, 
but these it is not possible to specify, and such an objection must 
be dealt mth in each case as it arises. In the present case the 
sureties being competent from the pecuniary point of view and 
no other cause of unfitness being shown, we think that they 
ought to be accepted. Under these circumstances, the rule 
is made absolute, and we order that the securities originally 
offered by the petitioner be accepted.
E. H. M. Rule absolute.

(1) (1902)G C. W.fN. 59? (2) (11)08) I, L, B. 35 Calc. 400.’
(3) (1908) 13 a  W. N. 80.


